
EIGHTH RACE

Aqueduct
JANUARY 6, 2024

1° MILES. ( 1.47 ) LADIESS. Purse $150,000 FOR FILLIES ANDMARESFOUR YEARS OLD AND
UPWARD .Non-Lasix Race pursuant to 4043.2(7)(e)(5)Lasix not permittedwithin 48hours ofpost time.
By subscription of $150eachwhich should accompany the nominations; $750 to pass the entry box and an
additional $750 to start. For horses not originally nominated, a supplemental nomination payment of $750
in addition to the entryand starting fees can bemade at any time prior to the closing of entries. The purse
to be divided 55% to the owner of the winner, 20% to second, 12% to third, 6% to fourth, 4% to fifth and
3% divided equally amongst the remaining finishers. Weight124 lbs. Non-winners of Graded sweepstake
since January 1, 2023 allowed 2 lbs.; of a sweepstake other than state bred since then allowed 4lbs.; of
two races other than maiden, claiming, starter or state-bred allowance in 2023-24 allowed 6 lbs. Closed
Saturday December 16th, 2023 with 15nominations. A trophy will be presented to the winning owner.

Value of Race:$150,000 Winner $82,500; second $30,000; third $18,000; fourth $9,000; fifth $6,000;sixth $4,500. Mutuel Pool
$303,074.00Exacta Pool $208,486.00Trifecta Pool $81,744.00 Grand SlamPool $31,242.00SuperfectaPool $43,888.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ º Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

25ä23 ¤Aqu¦ Comparative b 4 120 5 2 2¦ô 2¦ô 2¦ô 2©ô 1É Franco M 2.10
23ã23 ¬Lrl¦ Saddle Up Jessie b 5 122 6 4 3Ç 3Ç 1Ç 1Ç 2«õ Russell S 3.65
1ã23 ¤Aqu§ Evidencias-Brz 5 124 2 5 6 6 5§ 3ªô 3¦¦õ Davis D 2.70
28ã23 ¬Aquª Know It All Audrey b 5 120 1 3 4¦ô 4¨ 4¦ô 4¦ 4ªô Lezcano J 7.70
16ã23 ©Aqu¦ She's Mo Bubbly 5 119 4 1 1ô 1¦ 3¦ 5ªô 5®ô Carmouche K 4.10
15ã23 «Aqu¦ Rayya Valentine f 4 118 3 6 5ô 5Ç 6 6 6 Castellano J J 11.40

OFF AT3:33 Start Good. Won driving. Track fast.
TIME :24¨, :49©, 1:15¨, 1:42, 1:55© ( :24.65, :49.95, 1:15.75, 1:42.17, 1:55.83 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
5 -COMPARATIVE 6.20 3.00 2.40
6 -SADDLE UP JESSIE 4.10 2.80
2 -EVIDENCIAS-BRZ 2.60

$1 EXACTA 5-6 PAID $8.40 50 CENT TRIFECTA 5-6-2
PAID $11.35 10 CENT SUPERFECTA 5-6-2-1 PAID $6.50

B. f, (Apr) , byStreet Sense - Collec tive , by Bernardini . Trainer Cox BradH. Bred byGodolphin (Ky).

COMPARATIVE raced in the three path on the first turn, stalked the pace on the outside, took the lead briefly early on the
far turn then lost the advantage tothe runner-up, was roused just inside the three-eighths pole, dueled gamely inside of the
runner-up in the stretch, gained the advantage in the final sixteenth and narrowly prevailed under strong handling. SADDLE UP
JESSIE traveled around the first turn in the four path, was rated while tracking the pace on the outside, gained to make a bid
leaving the backstretch, took a shortlead in the three pathoutside the three-eighths pole, wasasked for her best inupper stretch,
dueled outside of thewinner, leduntil the sixteenth-pole thenwas headed, fought on to the finish andjustmissedwhilewell clear
for theplace.EVIDENCIAS (BRZ)savedgroundonthe first turn,settledat the rear, wasroused near the seven-sixteenths, shifted
from the rail to the four path on thefar turn and lacked the needed responsewhile best of the rest. KNOW IT ALLAUDREY was
hustledfrom the gate, rounded the opening bendinthe twopath,waswell placed just off the pace, went twothenthreewide under
urging on thefinal turn and came up empty. SHE'SMO BUBBLY was hustled to the front, went around the first turn in the two
path, showed the way down the backstretch, lost the lead while inside early on the far turn then movedto the twopath andfaded.
RAYYA VALENTINE was taken up while tossing her head early on the firstturn, moved from the three path to the five path on
that bend, settled near the back, dropped back on the far turn and faltered.

Owners- 1, Godolphin LLC; 2, RyanMichaelJ; 3,Wigan James andDenfordStud; 4, Three Player's StableandBarrera III Oscar S; 5, Low
Lawana L andRobert E; 6, RRRRacing

Trainers- 1,Cox BradH; 2, Russell Brittany T; 3, Clement Christophe; 4,Barrera OscarS III; 5, Pletcher ToddA; 6, Summers Chad

$1Daily Double (6-5) Paid $21.50 ; Daily Double Pool $42,108 .
$1Pick Three (3-6-5) Paid $261.00 ; Pick Three Pool $27,839 .

$1Grand Slam (4/5/7-3/6/7-2/6/7-5) Paid $91.75 ; Grand Slam Pool $31,242 .

https://shop.drf.com/new-years-sale?utm_source=drf&utm_medium=printfriendly&utm_campaign=newyear24

